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video games: FT
total TV time

watching TV: FT
wood crafts
gardening

DIY
done ballet

danced (no fit)
danced (fit)

other live dance
contemporary dance

african people’s dance
culturally specific festival

carnival
rehearsed/performed opera
rehearsed/performed drama

sung to an audience/reherased
written music

instrument: to an audience
instrument: own pleasure

instrument: FT
visited an archive

written poetry
written stories/plays

made films/videos (to make art)
used a computer (to make art)

done photography (to make art)
been to an event inc. electronic art

other craft, eg calligraphy
painted/drawn/made prints/etc

textile crafts, eg embroidery
arts and crafts: FT

internet/emailing: FT
been to a film at a cinema etc

cinema: FT
sport/exercise: FT

other live music
pubs/bars/clubs

listen to music
shopping

eat out at restaurants
days out/visits to places

spend time with friends/family
jazz performance

event connected with books/literature
been to see ballet

classical music concert
been to see opera/operetta

been to see street arts
been to a craft exhibition

been to a play/drama
been to other theatre

theatre/music concerts (FT)
heritage site: frequency

museums: frequency
art exhibition/collection
museums/galleries (FT)

go to the library
read books

read books: FT
do voluntary work (any)

61 activities
13 clusters
61 activities
13 clusters



frisbee
outdoor bowls
indoor bowls

pilates
yoga

trampolining
lacrosse
curling

gymnastics
other martial arts

tae kwon do
karate

judo
triathlon

horse riding
skiing

ice skating
motor sports

shooting
angling/fishing

orienteering
hill trekking/backpacking
climbing/mountaineering

fencing
archery
rowing

waterskiing
windsurfing

yachting/dinghy sailing
canoeing

swimming/diving (outdoor)
rounders

netball
volleyball

hockey
track and field

gaelic sports
baseball/softball
american football

rugby union
rugby league

squash
badminton
table tennis

tennis
golf

basketball
cricket

football (outdoor)
football(indoor)

darts
snooker/pool

bowling
cycling (to get around)

cycling (health/training/etc)
bmx/cyclo-cross/mtn biking

boxing
weightlifting

keepfit/aerobics/etc
jogging/xcountry/roadrunning

weight training
health/fitness/gym

indoor swimming/diving

63 activities
16 clusters


